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Pithy Philatelie Points.

Sayings and Articles of Noted Writers
Caretully Condenscd.

DY GEO. W. STARNAMiAN.

Writers for the philatelic prcss speak. of
coliectors exainining t1ip.iî stamps so as to
avoid placing counterfuits iii their collec-
tions, ýtt it is very seldorn we hur a
writer get down to solid work and endeav-
hy coxuparison to enlîghten his readers as
to djstinctiv t differences betwe n the
genuine stainp and the cotinterfeit.-L. 1%.
Stiebler.

Our philatelic societies are by no0 meaxnb
a totally neglccted part of philately: stili
we have as yet tasted but littie of their
possible benefits, experienced but littie of
their possible-power, owing te the widely
scattered condition of both societies and
adherents. --WV. Cullen Brown.

The inere existence of our great societies
lends new dignity to the pursuit in whicli
w-e are engaged; by giving the outsîde
world tangible evidence of an earnestness
iii our philatelic service that no0 efferves-
cent or shallow pastime could possibiy in-
splire. 1 maintain that the society does
more te foster philatelic enthusiasm than
any other single factor, with the sole ex-
ception of the pbilatelie press.-Lewis C(l.
Quaekenbush.

athand Medicine stamps are beauti-
fui and attractive. AIl the novel shal"s,
colors, size and designs are found arnong

those stamps. 'Ne have the Humiboldt
square stanîp, the Centaur rectangular,
and the strap) hinge dianîond shaped
Javnes. An increased demand for these
wl corne sooner or biter, which nieans a
vers' rernarkable inerease ini price.-S. E.
àliller

The eaiîly if-sues of the Swiss starn; s
have aiways been in favor with the collect-
or on account of the beauty in their design
and coIoring, as also thcy have atttacted,
the attention of numerous counterfeiters

ithat have overrun the stainp market with
1fraudulent productions.-E. A. Stigeler.

It is ruisonable to assert that many
valucs of the different departmeipts (UJ. S.)
are destined to become "rarities" in the
true sense of the word. MUost of us know
what the stanips were listed at in l8fl,
and sonie of us can tell m-hat the priccs
were in 1885; 8o, reasoning by aniogy,
what wiil they te quoted in 1900? In
1905?--C. E. 'Severn.

To ascertain the benefits and pleasure
and benefits of speciMilizing, it 18 only
necessary to question one of its devo-
tees. The satisfaction of gazing on well-
filled paiges, of discovering occasional. var-
ieties flot previously chronicied, and of
possessing an inexhaustible stock of infor-
matihn in regard to each stamp in every
issue, combine to mnake this branch of our

hobby full of fascination and profit.-H.
L. Wilber.
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